
Student Technology Survey     Name _______________________________ 
             Per. ___ 
Please fill this out as thoroughly as you can. You are not being graded on the content of your answers but 
you will get 5 points for participating in my survey. The only reason I need your name is so I can give you 
credit. This is something I need so I can better implement technology into my lessons.  Thanks! 
 
1. Which of these electronic devices/services do you have access to and/or use? Check all that apply. 
 
___ cell phone (non-smart phone type) 
 
___ smart phone (has internet and apps) 
 
___ iPod (or other device that has wifi and apps) 
 
___ computer  -- circle which kind:  Mac  or    PC 
 
___ internet access on computer 
 
___ printer for computer 
 
___ flash drive (also called “thumb drive,” or “jump drive”) 
 
___ tablet device (like iPad) or netbook (small laptop); note which: __________________________ 
 
___ internet on tablet device or netbook (3G or wifi) 
 
___ eBook reader (like the Nook or Kindle); with wifi? ______ (yes or no) 
 
___ digital still camera  
 
___ digital video camera  
 
___ other device (especially with wifi) _____________________________________________________ 
 
2. Which of these skills do you have? 
 
___ can word process; Please circle:  MicroSoft Word    or    Pages 
 
___ can make slide presentations; Please circle:   Microsoft PowerPoint   or    Keynote 
 
___ can make videos – please note software:  circle:  iMovie or Windows MovieMaker or _________    
       
___ can do photo editing;  PhotoShop, please note application: _______________________ 
 
___ can operate a computer and LCD projector to present a slide show 
 
___ can troubleshoot if there is a glitch showing a slide show 
 
___ can troubleshoot computer problems 



 
___ can operate a document camera (like the Elmo in classrooms) 
 
___ can operate a digital camera (to take still photos) 
 
___ can operate a digital video camera 
 
___ can transfer digital photos to a computer 
 
___ can transfer digital video to a computer 
 
___ can draw and design (computer graphics) 
 
___ can do an internet search on the computer 
 
___ can do an internet search on the phone 
 
___ other skills – please note: _______________________________________________________ 
 
 
3. What services to you have access to on your computer and/or phone? 
 
___ texting 
 
___ email on computer 
 
___ email on phone 
 
___ Facebook on computer 
 
___ Facebook on phone 
 
___ Twitter on computer 
 
___ Twitter on phone 
 
___ instant messaging on computer 
 
___ instant messaging on phone 
 
___ other (please list) ________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
4. Please list other skills, computer applications, or phone apps, or social networking sites that you use 
regularly: 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 


